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~n f~o treatmont at nyporlon~lon, thd=r effect On tho 01astic properties Of tee 
,~orta emd the mecn,'m~sm~ ,nvoIved nave not I:~oen defined 
~,f~thocl~. Sorrel Dr,t~urQ.d~ameter IOOp~ w~re Obl~tnecI ~n 20 nyDoM~n- 
~=ve pts 0~t0re and for 20 mm .~11er = v ~ntus~on 0f dlll~Zem (OL, 10 pf5 0 1~ 
m@kg 0vet 2 mini or enah~prllat ~EN 10 ~ts 1 25 mg ever (~ man) Aortic 
diameter W~ measured by ~n ultrasonic ~nlrav¢~acular ¢41hetar develop0d 
in our in~ltlfUllon (Circulation t995: 9G ~1, 2~l t~g) A0 ~res~uto W~S measured 
~multaneou~lly by a Miller catheter, 
FM:~ults' AodlC distao~lbdlty moreaS0d aftor both Ot  and EN (from 1 3 
0,3 tO 1 0 ~ 05 and from 1 2 ~- 0.3 to 2 ~ 0,4 1 0 "  Ore; dyne ', m~pect]vety 
p ~ 0001 for bOth)= While ,mprovomont in a0rtio olast~oib/after Ok was aet~v0 
(leap ~ff l ing toward the left, left figl q~e to eltora110n of the ~nmn~lo aort!¢ 
olastiO pfO~f~iI~ ,~, th~ one afro r [~N w ~  p~ i v@ (100p 1~llding along thO same 
hypothetical lie00f ela~tlCffy, n(]ht fig) d~e T0 ~lood pra~,~ure redu(~tlon alone 
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Conctuszon Balh DL and EN ,reprove aorhc olashc propert=us in PiPer- 
tonBtve patients, howov0r, different mechanisms at action are revolved 
~ ' = 2 ~  Plasma Levels of Soluble E-Selectln In Patients 
With Mild to Moderate Hypertension Treated by a 
Calcium Antagonist or a I~-Imldazollne Agonlst 
E,V, Economou, C P, Pitsavos, C I, Stelan~d~s, MG, Toutouza, AG, Tnkas, 
G P  Vyssoutis, K t Kapotamos, E,E Gi~nnakopoulou, A,A, Livanou, 
P K  Touteuzas Dept Card~ology Unw Athens, H~ppokrat~on Hospital 
Athens, Greece 
B<tckgrOund Not all antlhyportons~ve treatments have the predicted benohoal 
effect on athomsclorebc vascular disease and ins may be due to their 
tadure to regulate endothohal cell dysfunction associated to hyportons~an, 
E-Seloctin, a sudace molecule expressed on activated endothelial cells, ~s 
=mphcatod m the yon/oarly stagos oi athor0sctorosis by mediating adhesion 
of leukocytos fo ondotholium. The aim ot this study was to evaluate the 
effect of a calcium antagonist isradipin0 SRO and a h-imidazoline agonist 
moxonidino on plasma levels of soluble E-Seloctin (sE-Sol) proposed as 
marker of early endothelial dysfuncben 
Methods: Fifty two patients (pts) with mild to moderato hypertension, 
dtwded in two groups (group A: 24 pt8 treated by isredipino SRO, 4 mg daily 
and group B: 28 pts treated by moxomdine. 0.4 mg daily) were evaluated for 
hepanne plasma levels of sE-SeI, measured by ELISA. before and after four 
months of therapy and compared to 31 age and sex matched controls. Before 
tr.atment groups A and B did nat differ in any of systolic and diastolic blood 
pressure (SBP and DBP, respectively), ago, body mass index, left ventricular 
mass index or total penpheral resistances. 
Results: The results are summanzed in the following table: 
Paramotm Controls Group A Group B 
sE-Sol (ng/mL) before 236 t 1 8 379 ± 29' 362 ¢ 28' 
after 325 ~ 2i" ~" 37.1 "~ 3 "~ * 
% \ 119 ± 41 2 5 :~ 1.5 
SBP m~mHg) before 114 2 *. 1 3 1576 r 3 ~' 161 4 z 39' 
alter 123.6 ± 3,9 = 133,1 ~- 2.1 ",A 
%A 214 ~_ 2 7 17.1 ± 1,8 
DBP (mrnHg) bolero 80 1 ~. 2.3 102 ± 13" 10,1 .t_ 1.1' 
after 802 ± 2.1 • 86,4 ± 0.7 • 
%~' 213 ± 2 147 ± 0,9 
t) % "=: percent differences. 2) significanl differences (p • 0,05) in companson to COrre- 
sponding values: a) at controls ('). b) before the respective treatment ( • ) and c) after tire 
comparable treatment (') 
In group A, significant negative correlation was found between DBP before 
tre,ltmont ,and %A Of sE.$ol i;'la:~m,l Idylls (r = 0 7 ,  p ~ 003 )  Ne ~t~@r 
~gnfficant 00rr0kltlans w~r0 faun0, 
Cof~'lu~ton.e It ,s sugges:on m~t, ,n mild ta moderate nvpenon~on trover, 
meet w!tff grBdlpln,~ SRO may ~e mere ,~ffectwe_ than treatment w ~  m.~. 
Omdln~ tn regulating ~ndath~lllal C~11 functlan ~t I~'a~t ~3~ ~ro~l$1ng plasma11 
Io~ets 0t SE.Sel pra&"o~d a:~ mark0r o! ort~ot~eltal ~l~tunctlan and ~!~ is r~1 
r~lafed tO the eft~tweness at antihy~rtensive tr@~tt1~nt in ~ $ ! o ~  S~P 
or OBP In addition, i~radipino SRO treatment seems to P~J l e~  eftt~'~o ~n
decreasing plasm~ levels of ~E.$ol tar pt~t with h~gh OBP m~n rot those w~m 
low DBP l~tOm treatment 
1052-4~  Aortic Athtroma in Hyl~rtonslvo PatWnt: May 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A m b u l a t o r y  B l o o d  P m s l u m  Oa ts  P red i c t  " 
SevQr l t y?  
P Mas~al~u~'lu~ J Fouroede, M L~atinier, J M  Fau~.ei J P 8 0 ~ n ~ r e  
Ca~otegv R.~ng~i~ ~vqsp~taL ~ous~.  Y'~n~ 
Hy~L~..IR0ns!QI% iHT) iS a det0tm=nant fader of etherom~l! d~¢i"Opm~nt Tee 
a~m at fn~s stut.3y ¢,a~ to assess ~t there was a relationship E~tween ,~-lta 
el ~4 nour~ ameulalO~/ Dl~X~l p.~.tzu~ !ABP! ana se~ent~ of thoraCiC . ~  
tic atheroma in hyportensl~o I~lftonts We stuo~t~.l ¢~ ~at.ont~. ~44 men. 21 
¢~orheni, moan aged ~(~,2 ~ 11 4 ¥ear.~, ~lln f i t  and Past u~reOra! ~es. 
cu!ar event ABP re0ordmgs ¢~ere perton'ned ever~ 15 minutes aunng ~he 
day t o t  and 30 minutes duflng the night iN)  Atneroma was e~aK=ate~l t,,~ 
lransesophageal eeho~ardl~-~Jraphy We used a s~.~,nn O m ~ x  ~Sh ~r~luO- 
~ng the sum of plaque thickness tPT -.2 mm 2 to 4 9 mm ~:5 mini ,'a~l 
ddt~.,si.an number el ~n~alve~ aOrtiC segments ~as~n~lmg, honzonlai, ~ 
sc'ondmgl Porscstent HT ¢~as assessed on O and N n~ans ABP ac~'o~d~ng 
to Staosson's meta-analys~s O~pp~rs ~oro pabents who decreased syslo|< 
N - 10 and diastolic N ~ 5 ~reont~ Manovanate resultS: tho~ Was no r~  
lateen bob, roan PT or SI and sex, obesity, diabetes melhtus Age ~,~as re~ated 
tO PT (p = 000SI and St tP = 0 022! PT ~as more severe ~n persistent HT 
(p = 0 0~2t Multlvanata regresq~on mctud~nq aqe and moans ABP sho~ed 
an incre~se of SI and PT ~,~lth ago tb = *0 06 p = 003,  b = +0 ~ p = 0 01) 
d~astohc D ABP Ib = *032  p = 00008 b = +0 19 p = 0 0018t sysrc,!=c N AEIP 
(b = +017 p = 0 0008, b = *0 09 p = 0 0018~ and with ck',o'oase of s~.,stot~- D 
ABP tb = 0,21 p = 00005, b = 011 p = 0 002! and dlastohc N ABP (b = 0 
p = 00008. b = 0 16 p = 00009) Multwanate correlations SI r = 049. p = 
0 0065 and PT r = 0 49 p = 000S AdluStod means dippers.non dippe~ for 
SI 027 =: 045/2,52 ~ 027, p = 0 0006 and for PT 029  ,. 02& 1 45 ~ O 14 
p = 0 000S. In conclusion, ABP may be a marker at aorbc atheroma sewntv 
m pabents with hypertension 
1052-50 ~, Arterial Compliance and Hypertensive Left 
Ventricular G e o m e t r y  
G de Simone. R B Devereux. MJ  Roman. M H Alderman J H Laragh 
Cornell Medical Center New York. NY USA 
Background: We have previously reported that the raho beN~een stroke 
volume (SV, M-mode echocardtography, Telchholz') and pulse pressure tPP~ 
in adults is a measure of artenal compliance that is related directly to body 
weight and negatively to age and heart rate. by a multiple linear equation. 
which has been m-computed using a new validated method (z-denved) tar 
determination of M-mode volumes. 
Methods: The ratio of observed-to-predicted SV/PP (%ASV PP) was cal- 
culated in our reference population of 393 normal adults and the normal 95°0 
confidence interval was determined (71.6-139.3%~ %ASV/PP was com- 
puted in 491 hypertenswe patients (HPTS. 161 women. 228 overweight: 53 
r 10) and 537 normal controls (NOR. 224 women. 149 overweight: 46 : 12 
years, p - 00001). 
Results: Low %ASV/PP (-.71.6%t was present in 39 NOR (73%) and 
204 HPTS (41.5°o. p .  0.0001) In both NOR ~-- )  and HPTS ( ; ) ,  LV mass 
(LVM) was related to systolic pressure (r = 0.37 and 022) and. weakly, 
4oo~ 
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tO %ASV/PP (~ -~ 0.16 and 009), Af o0mp~rablo t~v~ls of %ASV/PP or 
SV/PP, HPTS e~hil0ited h~ghef LVM than NOR (p * 0001 ) Prevalence of LV 
hypertrophy was s=mdar in p~tients with low or no~at  %ASV/PP (363 and 
39%), In o0mrast, low %,~SV~P was sfronght a~socialed with high relative 
wall thickenesa ( .044)  m both NOR (13% v'3 2%, p , 0004) and HPTS 
(~t% v~116%, p .  0,0001), m U~lv~nato as welt ~a in multwanate apaty~es, 
C ( m c ~ ;  Rp(ftied ~ffenal compltanoe infl,~enoes LV remodalmg in 
artenal byp~flensmn, but ~o~s not ~ffect the magnt1~ of LV hypertrophy 
Aslmum4mt of Art~!M ¢oml)Uim,,'~ by Cllmtld 
Mldw~!l alto!n-Stress RMotl0n !n Hyl)~lonslon 
J N  I}eila, M.J, Roman, R, Pim, J ~  Sihwarl~ T P~¢kermg R,B I~v~reux 
C~,ne# Me,~at Center, New Vor~ New ~rk, USA 
~ The relal~onship behveen a ~ n a l  wall hypertrophy and comp!~ 
a ~  if) i I y1 [~ f fe~n  has not ~ n  t u l b / c i r c l e d  
& ' t ~ t / ~ :  W~ S h ~  ~ ~ t e ( t  ITyperlienswe patients and 82 
n0m~otenswe ~ by ¢are~ utlrasonography, echocard~og~phy and al P 
pfar~lK~ K~'~m~ fq,,, Ca fo~  m ~ a l l  Strain (rowS) and cireumfemntial mid'walt 
s t r ~  (row0) at end-~astoha and peak,syslok) were ca~a ted  by a c y h ~ l  
model, Relations ot bolh carotid l~mmal and mldwall strain to the morement 
in mwo hem ~ t o l e  to peak,systole (;, delta) m normal SUI~=cts were 
used to calculate the raso~ J! obsen,~m~l~cled carotid luminal and rews 
in patients. 
Results: StresS-corrected mldwall strain rdent~ed reduced artenat corn, 
phanie in 9% of hypertensives. Patients with subnormal rows were Older (62 
t t  VS- 54 ~= 12 years, p = 0.0t), had larger c a ~  d~ametera (6.59 t 
0.82 vs. 5.80 ± 0.83 ram, p < 0.001) ar~l higher pulse pressures 174.7 ± 
27.1 vs. 63.0 ± 17.6 mm Hg, p = O.01) than other patients. Patrents with 
arterial walt thickness :. 1 n~n had lower s t r e s s ~  midwall strata than 
those w~th arterial wall th~kness < 1 mm (70.1 ± 24.0 vs. 79.3 ± 227%, p 
= 0.05), but no d~fference was observed m stress-corrected luminal strain (p 
= 0.40). Compared to patients w~th nom~al ~elt ventncutar (LV) geometnl and 
Corv:entnc remodelling, those wdh concenthc hypertrophy had lower stress- 
COrr~'~ed lumin,~ strain (61.7 ~ 11.4 vs. 84.9 ~ 24.5%, p = 0.02) and 
(58.9 ± 9.9 ~S- 8t.3 ± 22.3%, p = 0.009). 
Conctu~cm. Stress-corrected rows =dent~fles patrents with reduced artenal 
comphance, m.~reased artenal waft thickness and abnorm~ LV geomelry 
~ A m  them Differences in Stiffness Arterial 
Between Normotensive Whites and African 
Americans? 
T M  Rywik, P Va~tk.mqcms. A Nussbacher, F.C O'Connor. E G. Lak, atta. 
J.L Fleg Gerontology Research Center. NtA, Nr.H, Baltimore. USA 
Background Altho <Jh Afncan Americans tAA) are known to have a h~gher 
=ncrdence of hypertension than whites (W) =n the US.. ~hether raoal differ- 
ences in artenal stiffness exist between normotensiva AA and W is unknown. 
Methods: To examine this quesbon, we measured aortofemora) pulse 
wave vetocdy (PWV) and the late systohc augmentation index (AGI) Of the 
carotid arterral preSsure wave from applanation tonometry in 402 W (2t4 
F and 188 M) and 91 AA (53 F and 38 M) ages 20 to 96 years from the 
Baltimore Longitudinal Study el Aging. All subiects were normotenswe and 
free of cardiovascular medications and disease by history, physical exam 
and testing and exercise ECG 
Results: Both groups were similar w~th respect to gender distnbuhon, age, 
height, weight and systolic and diastolic blood pressures. In beth AA and W, 
systolic blood pressure (SBP), PWV and AGI increased w~th age (all p . 
0.02). By analysis of covanance AA had a tendency toward higher SBP than 
W across the age span (p = 0.06). although the rates of increase of SBP 
with age in W and AA. respectwely (0.25 ± 0.4 vs 022 = 0.3 mm Hg;yr; p 
= 0.8) were similar. There were no racial differences in AGI across age. but 
PWV increased more rapidly with age ,~ AA than W (12.8 ± 16.7 vs 78  ± 
11.5 cm/s/yr: p = 0.004). On multiple linear regression both age a:,d SBP 
(all p • 'J.,.,0OS) were positive predictors of AGI and PWV, while female sex 
predicted h,ghe~ AGI (adjusted ~or height) (p = 0.0001 ). Race. however, was 
not an independent predictor of either AGI or PWV. 
Conclusion: Thus in this carefully screened healthy population, differences 
in artenal stiffness between AA and W across the adult life soan appear to 
be relatively minor. 
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( ( H )  .. ~ ,  to Acc!d~at ar~l 
En~q~mcy (A&L") With Fallm 
O.A R=¢ha~on, R, ~x lon ,  F E  ~h~w, J, Bortd, R-A Kersey, 
C~r~owsc~ar Investigation Un~, R e g ~ t  Cartt~otttor'~c~C Unrt a~1 ~n~cr~e 
to~ the Hea~h ot fhe E/(teny Net~.a~ Upon T ~  UK 
Bac*groun(1 Up to 30% ot ¢ar~ovascula~ syncope m ~ a ~  presets 
~S "ueexplained" falla At a large reg~nat syncol~ ~ ! i l ~ /C~H is o ~  of Ihe 
commonest altflbutable c a u l s  of "uneap la i~  On aciK~elal falls, 
O~ec-f~: To ascertain the prevalence of CSH in ~ r  alten~e's to A&E 
with "unexplained" nr "recurrent" falls (3 ot mere fails m I~ev~ouS year), w~lh 
a vsew to a randomized control tna! of cardiac pacing mtenmntton fo~ falta 
amibuted to CSH 
Result,3:51,860 consecutive A&E attendee'a aged 50 yeara or ove~ were 
screened Of whom 35%, dhm~ed .because Of a fall. 2575 falls were "tmez, 
plame~ Or "recurrent" O1 ft~se, 34% defined further study and 9% ~ ion, 
tra,nd~cafions to care!~d s,nus massage (CSM; carc:~o bru,t, recent SITOke, my- 
ocard~al infarCt=on Of ventncular dysrhythmia). CSM (supine m~l Idled upr~ht 
to 70 ~ with simuffaneo~u~, ECG and phes~ B P measurement) was carnad out m 
1143 pahents; 181 had cardiomhlbitory Or mixed and 141 had vasodeprassor 
CSH. CSH prevalence increased with age (50-59 ym 12%, 80-89 ym 49%). 
Conclusion: Over a third of older adults attend A&E L, eca ~ o~ ~ tall, 14% 
w~h "unexplained" or "reoJrrent ~ falls. 28% of ~is group had CSH, 16% had 
a cardiomhibden/or mixed responsea whih  might be arnenab~e to pacing 
intentent]on response (28% of the over 80's). Therefona cardfevascular as. 
sessment is cleady indicat~ in these subjects and should be incorporated 
,nto guidelines for A&E practice. 
~ Seit-rated Health Assessment and the 
Development of Cardiovascular and Dementing 
Illnesses in the Old: A Report From the Bronx 
L o n g i t u d i n a l  Ag ing  S t u d t  
W H  Fnshman, S F We~sen, S. Wasserthe~l-Smoller, M. Arenson Albert 
Einstein Co#ege ot Medicine. Bronx, New York. USA 
Self-rated health assessment (SRHA) was assessed as a possible Indepen- 
dent predictor of cardiovascular events (myocardial mfaro~en, cerebrovascu, 
lar acodent) and Q'emenlla (Al~he=mer's type and multHntarct) m an old old 
ambulatory non-demented cohort (n = 487. mean age 79 yrs, 65% female) 
At baseline, sub~:ts were asked to rate their corrent SRHA as excelleflf, 
good, fair or poor. and f t~y were tel;owed annually for up to t0 yrs. Clint. 
cal diagnoses were made according to established cntena. The SRHA was 
reported as excellent by 45 persons (9.4%), good by 212 (44.4%), fair by 
178 (373%). and poor by 42 (8.8%). Using a mullivanafa analysts, sublects 
whose SRHA was poor vs excellent were 4.5 t;mes more likely to have a 
fatal cardiovascular event ( p ,  O004), 2.6 times more likely to have a non. 
fatal cardiovascular event (p < 0.03). and 5.3 times more likely to develop 
Aizheimer's and mufti-infarct demenlTa (p -: 0.005). Similar findings were 
observed with dichotomous SRHA responses (comparing excellent-good vs 
fair-poor) A SRHA in an eldedy population appears to be an indepeno~mt 
predictor ot future cardiovascular and cerebrovascular events and the devet 
ooment of aq-cause dementia. 
~ Stroke Incidence In the Placebo-controlled 
Chinese Trial on Isolated Systolic Hypertension in 
t he  E lder l y  
L Liu, L. Gong. J G  Wang. For the Syst.China Investtg,tters: 
Cardiovascular Insl,tute and Fuwal Hospital. Beqmg, Chfn~ 
Background In 1988 the Syst-China Collaboratwe Group lnttlated the pla- 
cebo-controlTed Syst-Chtna (Systolic Hypertension in China) teal to investi- 
gate whether antihypertensive drug treatment would reduce the modence of 
stroke in elderly Chinese patients w~th molated systolic hypertension (SBP/ 
DBP _~ 160t<95 mmHg). 
Methods: After stratification for sex and cardiovascular complicatTons. 
2379 patients were affematingty allocated to actwe treatment or placebo. Ac- 
tive treatment consisted of nitrendipine with the gossible addition of captopnl 
or hydrochlorothiazlde, titreted or combined to reduce the sitting SBP by ">20 
mmHg to - 150. Matching placebo tablets were employed similarly. 
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